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Introduction

This policy brief describes the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic on children in
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, based on recently
collected data monitoring on the effects of
the pandemic. The pandemic poses indirect
health risks to children. It also has secondary
impacts on children and households as a result
of government-enacted policies for managing
the pandemic, such as the re-prioritisation of
financial resources away from critical childrelevant services, social distancing policies,
and school lockdowns. These secondary
impacts on children occur in the child-relevant
sectors of health, nutrition, education, water,
sanitation and hygiene (WASH), protection,
security and social protection.
Policy responses and financing measures
are crucial to protect children from the
worst primary and secondary impacts of
the pandemic in the short- and long-term.
They are also needed to prevent long-term
adverse impacts on their wellbeing, as well as
the reversal of hard-earned progress made
towards fulfilling the Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) for children.
By the beginning of December 2020, over
113,000 Ethiopians have tested positive
for COVID-19, of which 1,747 people have
died. Ethiopia is one of the most severely
hit countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, ranking
second in the region after South Africa.

networks, educational progress and essential
health services. Already before the pandemic,
two in three children in Ethiopia, and almost
one in four children in Addis Ababa, lacked
access to essential goods and services. More
than 1.2 million children in Ethiopia, or
29.4 percent, are monetarily poor, living in
households that lack the minimum financial
resources necessary for survival. In Addis
Ababa, nearly 1 in 3 children are monetarily
poor. A recent analysis by Save the Children
and UNICEF predicted that the economic
impact of the pandemic may push up to 24
million additional children living in SubSaharan Africa into poverty by the end of
2020, from 250 million children living in poor
households, to around 274 million children.1
This policy brief makes a first attempt to
explore the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
on children in Addis Ababa. The data are
based on the results of telephone interviews
with 241 households (encompassing more
than 1000 individuals) in 3 sub-cities of Addis
Ababa. The sampling methodology is described
in detail in the next section. The results apply
only to Addis Ababa and should not be used
to make assumptions or generalizations about
other regions, considering that monetary
poverty and multidimensional deprivation
incidence in Addis Ababa is the lowest in the
country, and that it is the most urbanized
region in the country.

Children are highly vulnerable to the indirect
secondary effects of the pandemic. This
is due to household financial shocks and
the disruption of social services and care
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The survey builds on the latest work of
UNICEF Ethiopia and the Central Statistical
Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia, titled “Faces of
poverty: Studying the overlap between monetary
and multidimensional child poverty in Ethiopia”
(2020). The report analysed the relationship
between monetary and multidimensional
child poverty, and investigated other factors
associated with deprivation, from basic
goods and services to multidimensional
deprivation. The study found that children
living in monetarily poor households are
more likely to be multidimensionally poor and
deprived of health, nutrition, and education.
Proxies of financial wellbeing, such as income
sources of the household, employment status
of household members, and households’
economic activity, are associated with
multidimensional poverty and deprivation.
Among children’s characteristics, the report
finds that girls are more likely to be deprived
of education and protection, and to be
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multidimensionally poor compared to boys.
Children with disabilities are also significantly
more likely to be deprived of education and
multidimensionally poor compared to their
peers. Access to and availability of public
services and public infrastructure are also
associated with poverty and deprivation.
Children living in communities too far away
from primary schools, health facilities, tarmac
roads, and public transportation are more
likely to be multidimensionally poor and
to be deprived of health and education. In
addition to the quantitative survey focusing on
Addis Ababa, qualitative interviews with key
informants in the sectors of health, nutrition,
education, WASH, and child protection
were administered in Amhara and Somali to
investigate bottlenecks in service provision
before and since the outbreak of the pandemic.

UNICEF and Save the Children (2020)
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Methodology

Data Collection and
Instrument Design
The quantitative survey in three sub-cities of
Addis Ababa was carried out through phone
interviews and covered 241 households with
children younger than 18. Data collection
was managed by REBRET Business and
Consultancy PLC over a period of 12 days,
between October 26th and November 6th. The
survey tool was developed by international
consultants in cooperation with UNICEF.
The administration of the survey through
mobile phones was chosen because of
the travel and contact restrictions due to
COVID-19. Prior to data collection, the survey
instrument was adapted to the Addis Ababa
context through consultations with UNICEF
and REBRET, and revised to reflect feedback
from the pilot. The Addis Ababa Administrative
city PSNP Coordination Office and the City
Bureau of Labour and Social Affairs provided
consent for the survey. Accordingly, the city
PSNP Coordination Office assigned three
sub-city focal persons for REBRET, one from
each sub-city, to facilitate the data collection
process.

Ethical considerations
The implementation of this research was
approved by the Food Security and Productive
Safety Net Agency of the City Government
of Addis Ababa. The training of interviewees
included sessions on ethical data collection
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and informed consent. Informed consent
was obtained from all the respondents and
audio recorded before administration of the
survey. The introduction/consent module
of the questionnaire included the following
ethical considerations: a) Scope, objectives
and topics of the study; b) Confirmation that
the respondent is an adult (18+ years); c)
Confidentiality/privacy of data; d) Voluntary
participation; e) The right to skip questions
or stop the interview at any point; and f)
Provision of a contact to obtain information
about the survey. To avoid causing discomfort
and/or exposing respondents to additional
risks, questions about sensitive topics such as
child marriage, FGM, domestic violence, and
ethnic tensions/conflict, were asked in general
terms in the form of attitudes and perceptions
of their occurrence in the community.

Sample selection
To gain information on the situation of children
during the pandemic, the survey sample
included only households that have a child
under the age of 18. Contacted households
that were not available or could not be
reached due to change in residence, change in
the demographic situation or issues with the
provided phone numbers were replaced with
other households in the sub-city to ensure
equal representation of each at the regional
level. The list of respondents included an equal
representation of Urban Productive Safety
Net Project (UPSNP) beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries.
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The characteristics of the sample are
summarised below.
Table 1 General Sample Details

Table 2 Number of children in the sample

Sample

Sample
size

Age group (years)

Girls

Boys

Total

0-17

241

283

524

Number of Households (total)

241

0-4

54

47

101

Sub-city Akaki Kility

63

5-14

121

120

241

Sub- city Gulele

88

15-17

54

36

90

Sub-city Addis Ketema

90

Mean Household size 4.99
(SD: 1,91 min: 2, max: 13)

Limitations
The methodology and the size of the sample
introduce some limitations to the research.
The use of telephone interviews potentially
introduces bias in the sample, as only
household with a telephone could be
contacted. We do not expect the bias to
be substantial in the case of Addis Ababa,
but poorer households may have been
underrepresented in the sample as a result.
The sample size was limited because of time
and cost constraints. While a sample of 241
households and 524 children is large enough
for making general conclusions about the
population in the capital, it is not big enough to
derive conclusions about smaller population
subgroups, like pregnant women, young
children and children/persons with disabilities.
The administration of the survey via telephone
limited the number of respondents to only one
per household.

For these reasons, this policy brief does not
disaggregate findings by specific sub-groups.
When the number of observations is below
100, we present absolute numbers rather than
percentages.
For sensitive topics like GBV (Gender Based
Violence), child marriage, FGM (Female Genital
Mutilation) and other harmful practices,
considering that the main respondent
of the survey were children’s caregivers
(typically mothers and/or other women in the
household), respondents were asked about
their general opinions and observations of
such issues in their communities, rather than in
their own household.
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The primary and secondary impact of
COVID-19 on children

In the following sections, we provide an
estimate of the impact as far as it can be
observed for Addis Ababa over a relatively

short period, between March 14th and the
beginning of December 2020.

Health and Nutrition
According to the 2020 UNICEF Ethiopia
and CSA report2 on multidimensional and
monetary child poverty in Ethiopia, a smaller
share of children in Addis Ababa are deprived
in health and nutrition indicators compared
to children across the country (see figure 1).

This relatively good position has not changed
significantly between August and December
2020, the reference period covered in the
survey, even though there are some marked
changes in nutrition.

Figure 1 Deprivation headcount rate (%) by indicator in the health and nutrition
dimensions for Addis Ababa and the national average
Indicators

Health

Deprivation headcount rate (%)
4.3

Skilled Birth Attendance

68.7

Exclusive breastfeeding (0-5m)

24.8
15.0
38.5

VitA rich foods (6-59m)

44.7

Nutrition (0-4Y)
2.9

Wasting (3-59m)

11.0
8.6

Underweight (3-59m)

Food shortage

29.6
1.5
10.9

Nutrition (5-14Y)
5.1

Iodised salt consumption

Food shortage

Nutrition (15-17Y)

12.4
1.3
9.4
12.4
12.1

Iodised salt consumption
Meal frequency and
diversity

18.2
34.0

0.0

10.0

20.0

Addis Ababa

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

70.0

80.0

90.0

100.0

National

Source: UNICEF Ethiopia & CSA, (2020), Faces of poverty: studying the overlap between
monetary and multidimensional poverty
2

UNICEF Ethiopia & CSA, (2020), Faces of poverty: studying the overlap between monetary and
multidimensional poverty
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Nearly 28 percent of children under the age of
five in the sample were reported by the main
caregiver to have been ill with fever, diarrhoea,
cough or fast, short, rapid breaths, or to have
had difficulty breathing over the three months
preceding the survey. Except for one, all of
these children sought healthcare, and most
received treatment at the government hospital
or health centres (21 of 27).
Most children continued vaccination since the
outbreak of the pandemic; three out of nine
children under the age of one in the sample
had not received the next scheduled vaccine
28%

19%

15%

10%

since March 14th, 2020 (i.e., outbreak of
coronavirus in the country). No explanations
were given as to why the vaccination had been
missed.
These findings do not necessarily indicate
that there were no problems with accessing
healthcare during the pandemic, or in the
period before it. Lack of medicine and medical
equipment, long waiting times to access
the service and difficulty in covering costs
associated with the utilization of healthcare
services were reported to be major inhibitors
of access to healthcare services (see figure 2).

The facility often lacks medicine, equipment and vaccines
Waiting time to get the service
is too long
It is costly to get to the
health facility
The staff is not very
friendly

9%

The health facility works only a few hours
during the day

9%

Services are
costly

4%

The medical staff is
often absent

2%

The health facility is too far/difﬁcult to reach

2%

The health facility is not open
every day

1%

Other
(specify)
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Figure 2 Reported factors
inhibiting access to healthcare
services before March 14th, 2020
Source: Authors’ calculations.
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The findings suggest that antenatal care (ANC)
service uptake or provision was impeded by
the pandemic and pandemic-related measures.
Three of the 14 pregnant women in the sample
reported missing an ANC visit at a medical
facility due to the pandemic, among other
reasons. This did not apply to childbirth; all
seven children under the age of six months
born during the pandemic were reported to
have been born at a government hospital. All
deliveries were assisted by a skilled attendant;
either a doctor (three cases) or a nurse/
midwife (four cases). Breastfeeding practices
did not change; six out of seven children under
six months born during the pandemic were fed
only breast milk and no other food.

reported that their children received a school
meal almost every day (three or four times a
week) before the pandemic. School closures
therefore threatened children’s access to
regular school meals. During the four weeks
preceding the survey, nearly four percent of
households reported that their children under
18 had fewer meals than usual. Nine percent
reported that their children had smaller meals
than usual, and nearly 12 percent reported
that their children had fewer and smaller meals
than usual. Income loss/decline in income and
high/increasing food prices were listed as the
main causes of food shortage, amounting to 35
and 30 percent of responses, respectively (see
figure 3).

The COVID-19 pandemic had an influence
on child nutrition. 44 percent of households
reported that their children received a school
meal every day, and another 25 percent

35%

30%

22%

6%

4%

Loss or decline in income
because of job loss

Food in the nearest
market is too costly

Parents/caregivers could
not treat their young

Food in the nearest
market is not available
The market has been closed
due to the pandemic lockdown

2%
Don't know

1%

10

Other

Figure 3 Frequency of responses
stating the reasons for
malnourishment or food shortage
in the four weeks preceding the
survey
Source: Authors’ calculations.
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Education
Compared to the national situation in Ethiopia,
the deprivation rates in education in Addis
Ababa are very modest (see figure 4). While
more than one third of children aged 5 to 14
in the country are not attending school, this
figure is only 5.5 percent in the capital. For
children aged 15 to 17 years, the difference
is relatively small, with almost 22 percent not
attending school in Addis Ababa against 33
percent at the national level. At the national

level, half of children aged between 5 and
14 years attend school with two or more
years delay; in Addis Ababa, this figure is
substantially lower at 18.5 percent. Similar
differences between Addis Ababa and the
national level are observed in deprivation
in grade-for-age among secondary school
children. One out of five children aged 15 to 17
years in Ethiopia is illiterate; that figure is only
3.9 percent in Addis Ababa.

Deprivation headcount rate (%)

Figure 4 Deprivation headcount rates (%) by education indicator

60.0

54.7
50.0

50.0
40.0

34.5

33.0
28.0

30.0
18.5

20.0
10.0

21.8

20.6

5.5

3.9

0.0

School
attendance

Indicators

Grade for
age

School
attendance

5-14 years
Addis Ababa

Grade for
age

Literacy

15-17 years
National

Source: UNICEF Ethiopia & CSA, (2020), Faces of poverty: studying the overlap between
monetary and multidimensional poverty
The most frequently mentioned reasons by
caregivers on why children in the community
did not attend school before the pandemic
included lack of clothes and shoes in the
household (22 percent), inability to pay for

uniforms (17 percent), children’s engagement
in economic work (16 percent), inaccessibility
of public transportation (11 percent) and
engagement in domestic work (9 percent) (see
figure 5).
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22%
Not enough clothes and shoes

17%
Not able to pay for uniform

16%
Economic work (inside/outside home)

11%
Too far/no transportation

9%
Domestic work

6%
Poor learning conditions, discipline or teacher quality

5%

No separate toilet/latrine for girls

Figure 5 Frequency of responses
stating the reasons for not
attending pre-, primary, and
secondary school

Other

Source: Authors’ calculations.

Disability

4%
Not safe because of conﬂict

3%
7%

Table 3: School attendance before closure of schools due to COVID-19
Total children aged 3-17 years old

430

Nursery/kindergarten

61

Preschool

2

Lower primary school (Grade 1-4)

133

Upper primary school (Grade 5, Grade 6)

53

Junior secondary school (Grade 7, Grade 8)

67

Senior secondary school (Grade 9-12)

67

Vocational school

2

Madrassa/other religious school

0

She/he did not attend any of the abovementioned

45

Source: Authors’ calculations.
As part of government interventions to help
contain the spread of COVID-19, schools
across Ethiopia were closed on March 16th,
affecting approximately 26 million children.
Following school closures, the government
implemented a Distance Learning Plan
with support from UNICEF and other
development partners, to provide remote
learning opportunities for children through

3

TV, radio, and other digital platforms3. School
closures have a serious impact on children’s
access to and quality of learning, and learning
outcomes. Closures also widen the equity
gaps for children with existing deprivations
in this sector. Some schools and teachers
offered alternative activities, and some pupils
were stimulated by their parents and siblings
to engage in learning. Figure 6 displays data

UNICEF (2020). In Ethiopia: Keeping children learning during COVID-19. Retrieved from https://www.unicef.
org/ethiopia/stories/ethiopia-keeping-children-learning-during-covid-19
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about engagement of children in different
learning activities during school closure.
Reading books was the most common activity
(30 percent), followed by watching educational
TV programmes (21 percent), and engaging
in learning activities and games with parents,
siblings, and other adults in the household (19
percent). 47 percent of these children engaged
in learning activities more than three times a
week, 9 percent engaged in them every school
day, and 17 percent only once per week.

For 13 of the children in the sample, the school
did not organise any learning activities and
four of the children in the sample could not do
their homework because there was no mobile
phone in the household.
Nearly all caregivers – 98 percent – claimed
that their children would return to school after
reopening.

30%
Read books

21%
Watched educational
TV programmes

19%
15%
6%
5%
4%
0%

Played games and engaged in activities
with parents, siblings and other adults
Completed assignments
provided by the teacher
Used mobile phone
learning apps
None

Listened to educational
radio programmes

Figure 6 Frequency of responses of
children’s engagement in different
learning activities during school
closure
Source: Authors’ calculations.

Attended meetings
with teacher

WASH
In sharp contrast with the rest of the country,
access to safe drinking water in Addis Ababa is
almost universal, as can be seen from figure 7.
Deprivation rates in access to a safe source of
drinking water and solid waste disposal among

children of all ages are close to zero in Addis
Ababa. However, almost half of children of all
ages do not have access to an improved toilet
compared to nearly all children at the national
level.
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Figure 7 Deprivation headcount rate (%) in WASH indicators

Indicators

Deprivation headcount rate (%)

Source of drinking water
Distance to water

0.0
44.2
0.3
29.5
45.7

Toilet type
0-4 years

95.2
4.4

Solid waste disposal
Source of drinking water
Distance to water

55.7
0.0
43.3
0.2

28.1
44.7

Toilet type
5-14 years

4.2

Solid waste disposal
Source of drinking water
Distance to water

54.5
0.0
38.3

0.3
25.8

44.2

Toilet type
15-17 years

95.9

93.6

2.3

Solid waste disposal

55.0

0.0

10.0

20.0

Addis Ababa

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

70.0

80.0

90.0

100.0

National

Source: UNICEF Ethiopia & CSA, (2020), Faces of poverty: studying the overlap between
monetary and multidimensional
poverty
95.2
95.9
93.6
100.0
The survey findings suggest that the
COVID-19 pandemic and the related lockdown
measures did not change the pre-existing
situation of WASH in Addis Ababa. This is
confirmed by survey data on factors hindering
access to adequate sanitation facilities.
Households reported that the main issues
they face in accessing adequate sanitation
include insufficient toilets in the community
and having to share them with many other
households (39 percent), public toilets or
latrines not functioning (34 percent), lacking
public toilets in the community (16 percent)
and toilets being too expensive (11 percent).
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Access to clean and safe drinking water
is more problematic than it appears from
the multidimensional child deprivation and
poverty study. Some of the most common
factors hindering access include frequent
water shortages (44 percent), unavailability
of a water source in the vicinity (15 percent),
poor quality of piped water (14 percent) and
difficulty in reaching the closest water source
(8 percent) (see figure 8).
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44%
Frequent shortages

15%
Clean water not available nearby

14%
Piped water not clean and unsafe to drink

7%
Main source of water too difﬁcult to reach

6%

Figure 8 Frequency of responses of
main problems in the community
with accessing clean and
protected water

Treatment of water too expensive

4%
Road to main source of water not safe

10%
Other

Source: Authors’ calculations.

For the past months, the Government and
some non-governmental organisations (NGOs)
made efforts to improve the WASH situation,
and particularly to provide households with
means to prevent infection. Figure 9 provides
an overview of the initiatives and services

reported by the households in the sample.
The most common activities organized by
different levels of government and NGOs
included hygiene awareness and information
campaigns, distribution of soap and water, and
the provision of masks.

Figure 9 Preventive measures taken by the government or NGOs since the outbreak of COVID-19

None
Other

1%
2%

Organized hygiene
awareness/information campaigns

10%

6%

Provided masks

16%

Installed Veronica Buckets for
handwashing

Delivered clean and safe
drinking water with trucks

35%

12%

Distributed soap for
handwashing

Installed public
latrines

66%

16%

27%

2%
4%

0%
0%

0.3%
4%

0%

10%

NGOs

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

Government/Woreda/Kebele

Source: Authors’ calculations
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Child Protection
Pandemic-related response measures
affected the protection of girls and boys from
abuse, neglect, and exploitation. Prior to the
pandemic, a high share of children in Ethiopia
was already deprived of child protection.
More than a quarter of girls aged 5 – 14 (26.5
percent) had undergone FGM, and almost half
of the children in the same age group (42.3
percent) were engaged in child labour; 5.6
percent of girls aged 15 to 17 were married.
The figures for the capital Addis Ababa are
much lower with respect to FGM incidence,
child labour and child marriage (see figure 10).

Child protection violations are expected to
aggravate during the COVID-19 pandemic
and the related lockdowns. Girls and boys
are forced to spend more time in possibly
vulnerable and overcrowded household
conditions, due to school closures and
restrictions on movement, in addition to
other stressors at the household level, such as
psychological trauma and financial shocks.

Figure 10 Deprivation headcount rate of children by child protection indicators
Indicators

0-4 years

Deprivation headcount rate (%)
1.8

Harmful practices (girls)

11.2

4.4

Harmful practices (girls)

5-14 years

26.5

2.4
2.6

Child marriage (10-14y)

4.4

Child labour (10-14y)

15-17 years

42.3

2.4

Child marriage

5.6

0.0

5.0

10.0

Addis Ababa

15.0

20.0

25.0

30.0

35.0

40.0

45.0

50.0

National

Source: UNICEF Ethiopia & CSA, (2020), Faces of poverty: studying the overlap between
monetary and multidimensional poverty
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This survey explored the reasons behind
child marriage and female genital mutilation
(FGM) practices in the community prior to the
pandemic. Because the survey used telephone
interviews, the questions asked about general
opinions and attitudes pertaining to these
issues in the community. The results are
revealing; coping with financial hardships (61
percent of responses), preservation of the
social status and of the honour of the girl and
her family (13 percent of responses) and the
conservation of norms and traditions of the
tribe (7 percent of responses) were considered
the main reasons for child marriage in the
community. Factors behind practicing FGM
are cultural; preservation of girls’ honour
(36 percent of responses) and traditions (24
percent of responses) were reported to be
44%
27%

the main reasons why it is practiced in the
community.
The opinions about trends in child marriage
during the pandemic are mixed. 55 percent
of the respondents stated that they did not
observe any changes in its incidence since the
outbreak of COVID-19; 22 percent stated
that they did not know if there were any
changes in the trends of child marriage in their
community during the period; 16 percent
stated that the incidence of child marriage
increased, whereas seven percent stated that
it decreased. Among those that believed that
there is an increasing trend in child marriage,
the most cited reasons were coping with
financial hardships, closure of schools and
unwanted pregnancy (see figure 11).

To cope with ﬁnancial hardships

Closure of schools

19%
Unwanted pregancy

Figure 11 Frequency of stated
reasons for why respondents
believed child marriage increased
during the pandemic

10%
Dropout from school

58 percent of the respondents observed no
changes in the occurrence of FGM practices
since the COVID-19 outbreak. None of the
respondents observed a growth in the number
of girls undergoing FGM compared to before
the outbreak. However, about one third of
respondents (34 percent) reported having

Source: Authors’ calculations.

seen an increase in the occurrence of violence
against children in the community. Parents’/
caregivers’ distress from fear of getting
infected with COVID-19 was believed to be
the most important factor behind this trend
(50 percent of responses), followed by the
closure of schools (see Figure 12).
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50%
Parents/caregivers are distressed
because of fear of getting infected

29%
Closure of schools

11%

Parents/caregivers are distressed because
of job and income loss due to coronavirus

10%
Children orphaned/without parental care
because of infection or death of parents

Another important finding is that four out
of the seven newborn children in the sample
households did not receive a birth certificate
even though all of them were delivered in
health facilities.

Figure 12 Frequency of responses
for reasons why respondents
believed violence against children
increased during the pandemic
Source: Authors’ calculations.

outside their home, the respondents
remarkably pointed towards “bullying in
schools”, “sexual harassment” and “sexual
violence against girls” (see figure 13). Children
typically seek help from parents, relatives or
the police when confronted with such risks.

On the question of the biggest risks children
and adolescents face in their community
22%
Bullying in schools

21%
Sexual harassment

16%
Sexual violence against girls

14%
Tricking of girls and boys into jobs
by unknown individuals

12%
5%
5%
5%

Violent discipline in schools

Figure 13 Most common risks
faced by adolescents in the
community outside home,
including in schools

Kidnapping

Source: Authors’ calculations.

Risky behaviour: alcohol, drugs

Others

Security
When asked about perceptions and feelings
of safety in the community, 40 percent of the
respondents indicated that they felt somewhat
unsafe with the current political situation/
ethnic tensions/violence on the street. 15

18

percent stated that they feel very unsafe and
10 percent that they feel very safe (see figure
14).
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40%

Somewhat unsafe

22%

Somewhat safe

15%

Very unsafe

13%

Don't know

10%

Figure 14 Perceptions of safety in
the community

Very safe

Source: Authors’ calculations.

0%
Refuse to answer
Figure 15 depicts the most common safety
theft and ethnic tensions as the three most
and security concerns, ranking COVID-19,
important ones.
Figure 15 Reported safety and security concerns among respondents
Other

1%

Climate change

1%

Possession of weapons

0%

Drugs

3%

COVID-19

21%

Poverty

10%

Fires

4%

Human trafﬁcking

2%

Trafﬁc accident

9%

Ethnic tensions

14%

Murder

2%

Kidnapping

6%

Thefts

21%

Robberies

8%

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

Percentage of responses

Source: Authors’ calculations.
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Social protection
The survey sample was constructed such
that half of the respondents in the sample
benefit from the UPSNP (121 out of 241
households). Of these households, 52 receive
Permanent Direct Support and 69 are engaged
in Public Works (PW) activities. Almost all PW
beneficiaries are paid for their labour, eight
households receive Temporary Direct Support
(TDS) and 10 households receive Basic
Education support.
The outbreak of the pandemic did not change
the status of most beneficiaries: 88 percent
received their UPSNP payment every month
and only nine households (7.4 percent)
reported receiving irregular payments
since the outbreak of COVID-19. The most

30%
22%
22%
14%
12%
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frequently experienced challenge was the fact
that social workers visited the households
less frequently (39 percent), while 37 percent
of beneficiaries mentioned that they could
not attend Behavioural and Communication
Sessions because of movement restriction
measures.
The most frequently reported types of support
for COVID-19 for UPSNP beneficiaries include
provision of masks and sanitizers (30 percent),
advance payments of the cash transfer (22
percent), receipt of cash transfers without
engaging in public works (14 percent) and
permission to withdraw savings (12 percent)
(see figure 16).

Masks, sanitizer, etc.,
Cash transfer provided in advance
Communication materials or messages
Do not have to undertake public works,
but still receive cash transfers

Figure 16 Most frequently
reported types of support received
for COVID-19 through UPSNP

Allowed to withdraw savings

Source: Authors’ calculations.
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Conclusions

In addition to emergency response, measures
to mitigate the broader impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic must consider short
and long-term consequences in order to
shield children from violations of their
rights and prevent educational setbacks.
The secondary impacts of the pandemic on
children put a large share of children at risk
of adverse effects in developmental progress
in the medium and long-term. For children
belonging to already vulnerable groups, or
living in regions where access to critical goods
and services was already limited prior to the
pandemic, these risks are even greater.
The findings of this policy brief are both
reassuring and alarming. They are reassuring
in the sense that in Addis Ababa, where levels
of child deprivations were relatively mild
compared to those of the rest of the country
prior to the pandemic, the secondary effects
on children are still limited. This applies
especially to services that are structurally
anchored in society, such access to the
healthcare system for maternal and child
health, access to safe water and functioning
social protection programmes. The results
of this limited study also point to some very
alarming conclusions. Even in Addis Ababa,
the most prosperous part of the country with
limited levels of child deprivation, less than
a year of a pandemic has already impacted
children’s wellbeing for the worse. This is
especially true for nutrition, child protection
and education.

Even in the capital city, with relatively better
provision and uptake of services for children,
the temporary suspension of school meals
immediately led to a drop in the frequencies of
meals and the quantity of the food consumed
by children. It is equally noticeable that all
forms of violence against children seems to be
much more present in Addis than less specific
surveys reveal. Even a relative short period of
hardship induced by the COVID-19 pandemic
is enough to lead to an increase in many forms
of violence, and potentially to an increase in
child marriage and child labour.
Finally, it is undeniable that the closure of
the schools, and the existing unequal access
of children to alternative, distance-learning
modalities, will exacerbate inequities in terms
of both learning outcomes and the digital
divide among children and adolescents. This
policy brief is restricted to the effects on
children in Addis Ababa, who are relatively
privileged compared to their peers in the rest
of the country. It is expected that the effects
in less prosperous parts of the country will
be a lot worse, with no alternative education
modalities for children affected by school
closures, and with many children ending their
education prematurely and permanently.
These effects are observed through qualitative
research in Amhara and Somali, which
complements this brief.
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Beyond the risks to child wellbeing, the
above-mentioned negative effects, if left
unaddressed, also go hand in hand with a high
economic burden in the long-term, via reduced
productivity and earnings of children who have
faced severe deprivation during childhood.
These risks must be considered in forward-
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looking strategies for pandemic containment
and management, to ensure that children do
not lose access to critical goods and services –
even during a short span of time – and that no
child is left behind.
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